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STATE BOARD OF
il'

ASSESSORS TO MEET

FREUDENTHAL FOR GOVERNOR.

Our esteemed contemporary, the
Caliente Prospector, dld some real
boosting for Ploche Jast week when
U launched the name of Ed F. Freu-

denthal, president of the the Pioche
Commercial 'club and one of the most
prominent mining men , in the state

IE 30rThe state board of assesors will
DOWN MUDDY VALLEY.

Probability of Salt Lake Route Open-

ing Up This Region.
meet at Carson City on the second
Monday in January for the purpoafor the democratic nomination for the

f fixing valuations on railroad ano
other property throughout the state.

In a letter addressed to the Reccrd

governorship.
The Record, believes that if Mr,

Freudenthal consents to,w make the
race, he will win against ajl other James u. uncn, clerk or the state

The proposed branch of the S. P.,
I j. A. & S. L. road from Moapa down
i e valley seems now to be practi-all- y

assured.- - The people are awake
to the importance of the enterprise
ar.d are prepared to offer the road

board of assessors, Eays: ",,; ?

democratic opponents at. the state
primaries which. are ta be held la That there is grosii discrimination

ahown in the present method of fix- -
(he early part of next September, a substantial bonus for building thel,i j valuations does not admit ofdoubt

The valuations fixed on the proper line with the assurance from the railInere are at least two other aspir-
ants for '. the gubinatorlal honors
1 the democratic party, namely, the

road people that the line will bety of the railroads Is redlculously iow
built when then the required amountcompared with the valuations fixed

'.

" '

Eat
present acting and lieutenant gov
ernor, Denver S. Dlckerson, and Con on the property of the small tax pay is pledged. ...

"

The Moapa valley will enjoy re-

markable development as soon as a
er." ,

" "' ; : ,. ISgressman Bartle'tt- - The contest be-

tween the Dlckerson and Eartlett fac-- On the same subject, Gov. Dicker- -

railroad is built to obviate the dis'r.rn has addressed the folowing to atior s will be a bitter, one and both
advantage of the 1 present long haulReno paper:are laying their wires now with the

I am convinced that the state board n their products by team to Moapa.
hope of gaining a triumph. f. assessors will make a very mater- - The output of the valley will be won- -

Mr - Freudenthal has never taken
!al Increase in the valuation of trans-- dfrfully increased and the new lineaw part in politics heretofore; but ontinental roads, at the meeting in will be profitable not only to the

nuary. The valuation that has here people, but to the rail road companyif li'i friends push his name to the
front; he i3 bound to cut a lively
figure in democratic politics In Ne tofore been placed on the Central Fa '

( flc line of road is redlculously low
end Is absolutely without Justifica- -

vada next year. Mr. Freudenthal is

as well. The Age heartily congratu-.ate- s

the people of the Moapa. va'ley
ion the zeal with 'which they are
.nder taking this most Important im-

provement and we wish them suc-- t

f ss in securing the early building
of the road. Las Vegas Age.

public splrltel and popular; Is widely
known about the state and is of the

t on. The valuations blaced- - on rail
road property should be proportionatemake up that would bring him a larg to the valuation splaced on other class
ca of property and I believe ' thatfollowing of voters. If elected,1 Ed

would make a good governor. The
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FREUDENTHAL

Pioche, Nevada

fact that southern Nevada has receiv Try one of those oyster cocktails
at J. W. Fitzgerald's saloon. 1

,
ed scant recognition In state' or na
tlonal do itics in late years, should

'lie citizens of Nevada-ar- e going to
insist that this ' be do"be. The av-

erage citizen pays, taxes on at least
Ct per cent on the actual cash va'ue
of his property,- - and If there is to be
atlonsdlscrlminatlon in the fixing of v
Atlon it should be on the side of the

work to. the advantage of Mr: Frou
denthal. E. F.Nevada is covered with a mantle

of snow.. They even had a goodly
sized fa'l of the beautiful down at
Las .Vegas the other day. ' .NOT COLLECTABLE. mall taxpayer, for upon him the bur-- .

cl en rests heaviest. ' .
' "As ati illustration of the inennalttv !A decision was handed down In

the state supreme court at Carson
recently to the effect that security
'given to cover a gambling debt could
not be recovered from the party

3 Sffrcr?' HOESmseaut,IthecoortI: holding the same, and that even
deed given for such a debt wa3 il f '.jv w W'l

legal. In other words, a gambling deb I EXCHANGE 1
Iis illegal under any conditio na , a

of the present valuatlons.the Central
Pacific Railway company is assessed
"i.59per cent of the actual cash value

f its property. According to the
swoin statement of Mr. C. B. Se?ar
auditor of the Southern Fadfic com-pn,r- y,

on file in the United States cir-ct- ii

court for the district fo Nevada,
t'.o 'actual cst C t.ie Central Pacific
railroad In Nevada is $146,936.73 per
mile to uch mi o of road. During th
fiscal joar ending Jue 30, lf07, this
road's net operating revenue amount-
ed to 15,399.59 lor each mile of roal
In this !tate a fairly good Income

cannot be legally secured. This be
1U the case, if followed .to a logl al
conclusion, there would appear to be
no reason why the man wV lost at

i
igambling should not demand his mon

ey back and recover it through the
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courts. The decision may be good
wlun it i considered that it is valued
for purposes of taxation, at 18,500
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Contractors
and Builders

v
' If you anticipate building, see, the PIOCHE

SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION-- . COMPANY.
Our Building Stan has a worid-wid- e '

EXPERIENCE IN ALL LINES

The Pioche Supply k Construction Co.

WM. K. MOORE, Manager,
HARRY D. JACKSON, Secy.

law, buW4he man who wlns;i, takes
the

"

"money,
"

puts it in hiSrpocket
and walks out; The gambler who
.refuses to pay must close his game
"and go out of business. Ely Record.

per MiR or Just $3100.41 per mile
abov" what each mile of read cleared
in ono year." . ,';"' .

The best Is the cheapest. It costs
less to get the best , Whiskeys in j J. G. Brdivn

iPioche at the Alamo. V
S aMechanical Toys. At Pioche Drug.

iDISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Office, Pioche Street.

Notice is hereby Riven that the un I

hincoln County high school students
at Panaca has taken up the study
of dry farmlngs They have already
cleared and prepared two acres on
the upper bench and - propose to
prepare a like plot . on the lower
bench. These tracts will be broken
up and prepared scientifically for
the conservation of moisture and
planted to a variety of crops. These
experiments should prove of great
value to the farming Interests of
the whole state, and Panaca high
school is to be congratulated upon
Its enterprise. Las Vegas Age.

rf igned, doing business under the firm
name of Quisti & tranza, in tne con
duct of the Cltv Meat Market, at i'l
otShe. Nevada, has been dissolved by
mutual consent. Abromo Gulstl retiring.

fARMAN'S
rCANDlES

CIGARS
STATIONARY

Postoffice 'Building, Pioche, Nevada

The buaines will be conducted by Bart
Franca, who will pay all bills contract-
ed by the above named firm.

Signed:
ABRAMO GUISTI .,

. BAUT FRANZ A .

Dated Pioche, Nevada, Dec. 14th, 1909. ! Roche Transportation Co. t
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The Pioche Commercial club is

stirring things up in proper shape.
The latest undertaking is for the
Improvement of streets and side-

walks of our northern, neighbor.
We are well equipped to handle "They evidently believe Jthat the way

to Improve is to Improve. Las Vegas
Age..' Ti:2TivDi:cnScnir:D
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W. H. TIBBALS,
BROKER, Salt Lake, Utah,

- Issues a Weekly Market Let-

ter, which gives vauuable

formation regarding mining in-

vestments.

It is mailed free on request:

Write at once.

hEAVY MACHINERY, ORE, lUMBER AND MERCHANDISE OF
ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Hay and Grain
First-Clas- s LIVERY arid BLACrf SMITHING. 8peelal Attention to

Telegraphic Order-- . . Iftl "''.J?- - t U H.

D. P. SULLIVAN,
Superintendent

Utah Sampling Plant.

The Taj lor & Brunton Ore Samp-
ling company, having sold Its samp--,
ling- plants and the good will of Its
b isiners through Ernest R. Woolley,
to the "Utah Ore Sampling company,
desires to thank its friends and cus-

tomers for their good will and favors
in the ; ast and to bespeak their con
tiuued patronage for the ; new
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